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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Evaluation of Medicago sativa ssp . f alcata for hay systems in Michigan , USA
Richard Leep , Doo‐Hong Min , Tim Dietz , Dept . o f Crop and Soil Sciences , A464 PSSB , East Lansing , MI 48824 , USA ,
and Dan Buskirk , Dept . o f Animal Sciences . leep ＠ msu .edu
Introduction Medicago sativa spp . f alcata sustains vegetative growth well after flowering resulting in accumulated dry matteryield . If falcata were utilized in Michigan for hay production it could allow fewer cuttings while maintaining adequate yield ;thereby reducing input costs .
Objective To determine dry matter yield and forage quality of Medicago f alcata under １ , ２ , and ３ cutting systems compared to
Medicago sativa alfalfa .
Results A two‐cut system with SD２０１ falcata resulted in the highest dry matter yield due to indeterminate growth habitcompared to other species in １ and ２ cutting systems ( Table １ ) . In the ３‐cut system , WL ３４６LH was the highest yieldingspecies .
Table 1 Lake City A l f al f a Cutting Trials‐Lake City , MI . ２００６ .
Schedule/ cultivar Species cut １ cut ２ cut ３ Total
Yield dry matter Mg/ ha
Three‐cut ８‐Jun ２４‐Jul ６‐Sep
WL ３４６LH sativa ４ .６８ ３ .９０ １ .５７ １０ .１５b
SD２０１ falcata ５ .８５ ２ .４４ ０ .４７ ８ .７６c
Norcen birdsfoot trefoil ３ .４９ １ .７９ ０ .１３ ５ .４１e
Two‐cut ２２‐Jun ２２‐Aug
SD２０１ falcata ６ .７４ ４ .５０ . １１ .２４a
WL ３４６LH sativa ４ .７９ ４ .２０ . ９ .００c
Norcen birdsfoot trefoil ６ .７２ １ .１９ . ７ .９１d
One‐cut １０‐Jul
SD２０１ falcata ８ .４２ . . ８ .４２cd
Norcen birdsfoot trefoil ５ .３５ . . ５ .３５e
WL ３４６LH sativa ４ .６４ . . ４ .６４e
